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“El DISPOSAL WEUGENE V. DEBSFOR UU. *«■ ieirial Sale. opens tomorrow at noon at the Griffiths 
Corporation. No.- 235 Yonge-atreet.

Al Herford writes from Baltimore that/ 
Bobby Dobbs aod Joe Cans hare come to 
some agreement. 1BdwWi“ meet ,n • *>' 
round bout next month before one of the 
clnbs in that city.
- A record crowd is expected utthe Mntuai- 
etreet Kink Saturday night. The big build
ing was only a boxing experiment last 
time tmt now it is looked on as the best 
thing in the Une anywhere.

Joe Witaschek astonished the talent at 
the Riens! Athletic Club, Rochester, when 
he knocked Denny Murray of Buffalo ont 
in about two minutes of lighting. Mur
ray was rather fancied by tbe spyts be- 
caose of his victory over Frank Moulds^ 
tost January and because of Witaschek-» 
uneven showing In the ring.

E—CASH OK UHEDIT—FIN—- _ 
1 clothing.' Call and inepevt I 

ore ’caving your meaewe. 1 
College-street.________  ed*T % J WILL SPEAK ù enough to 

intern! sny out.

The general ap
pearance is 
elegant.

I
Say Aid. Hanlan and Bowman After 

an Investigation.
■ for the next two weeks we shall continue our clearing 

yjc. At the end of that time the balance of the stock will tx*. 
shipped to England. It rests with yourself whether you take 
advantage of this opportunity or not. Such a chance «ill 

& occur again in Canada. The business will positively be 
d up on the 30th of September, and in the meantime the 
: stock of Bicycles, Guns and Sporting Goods is being 
egardless of cost. The stock must be turned into cash 
; the end of the month. It will pay you to buy at present 
1 even if you don’t use the goods until next year.

’Griffiths Cycle Corporation Limited

HIGH GRADE BREECH- I 
gone: two 12. one 10 Green- - 
p. IT Harbord

Glose of Championship Season and 
Sill Ho Champion.

Costlssed trous Psge 1
68-,

land, Ohio, then the largest concent lu 
braes and metal work in the United States. 
He held this position nntll in 1802 he was 
called upon to succeed Eugene V. Deb» as 
Grand Secretary and Treasurer of the B. 
of L F. HU» rather aptly Uloetartes the 
changing favors and fortunes that follow a 
man in life. In 1880, while Mr. Arnold 
was Grand Master, he was Impressed with 
the ability of Mr. Debs and appointed him 
Grand Secretary and Treasurer. Then he 
himself was out of office, and in 1892 was 
called upon to succeed as Grand Secretary 
and Treasurer the man whom he had him
self, as Grand Master, appointed. Mr. Ar
nold has been for 22 consecutive years f- 
member of the B. of L. F„ and Ms execu
tive ability and genial personality makes 
him a favorite amongst his comrades.

He could hardly be mistaken for anything 
He hu that been look

SALESMEN WANTED-.
I tea and coffee. It. It. Hayhoa, . 
hureh-street. Toronto.
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AJd. Hantoe and Bowman were dtocuse- 
lug cbe east end crematory question In the

La wo Bowllag Flaale.
The last of the series of friendly 

matches for this eesreu between the Vic-

ff-ÆMTSfSSw SSS£
and resulted In a narrow victory tortile 
victors: The (twne w*’ 
torovgboot, and the mejortttes were *®“a*‘- 
Of the nine matches between these duos 
this season the Granites have woo five 
by low shots to their opponents 936. The 
score» yesterday were:

Granite*.
J. Herlley,
G H Orr,
Wm. Rose, „ ..
J C Kemp. ship. .16 J * RosseH. sktp .14 

V Armstrong.
H J Coleman,
A H Bo in et.

[>—SECRETARY FOR THlSg 
aerctol Travelers' Mutual 

roust bare knowledge of la-?
; be active and capable of e» 
id procuring new burines*! 
i In writing only will be re-C 
le Board of Troetees until Sept 
ddress H. Goodman, Preside»^

D — FIRST-CLASS HdRgM 
■ and general blacksmith: steeds 
ht man. Apply A McPheraoa,.
Ont. 1

The Canadian League season ended yes
terday, and the ownership of the pennant 
will he derided Indoors. President Cal. 
Davis has called a meeting of the league 
magnates for to-night In London. The 
boshes* of the league will be Wound up 
amf the trophy awarded. There is consid
erable confusion over the standing of tJt 
Clnbs. The Hamilton papers claim that 
the teem* were tied with the three London- 
Handiron games of Saturday, and also the 
t*e protected games, Inclnded. Bnt St. 
Thomas has It differently. The manage
ment In that city went to the trouble aod 
exprime of asking Nick Young It Satur
day's games would count, and they claim 
to have been given the assurance that the 
two tost were illegal. The standing :

Won. Lost. Pet.
.... 36 23 .627

The Style*Street Commissioner's otnee yesterday af-
4 tut noon when Aid. Haitian Jumped op and 

said:
"Ye god», I'll see this whole shooting 

match for myself. I don't believe it costs 
any each money to ran those crematories. 
Wait till I get a hack, Bowman, and we 
will sea this dead dog dump."

Art always UP*-
TO-DATEWorld’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers, 

235 and 2351-2 Yonge St________ If there Is anything 
new, we have it.

——
but a railroad man.
in bis eye» and the ever-ready nature, 
sponaive to good humor, that those who 
help to speed the Iron horse mostly P0*

Despatch. He covered a political •***“ 
ment, doing the Home of Representatives, 
while a fellow-journalist did the Senate, »
Ohio, and for four years was la thto bma 

He Is a genial man and kindly, wi 
a big voice and a big heart, and spend» 
money without looking at *
mean that he is a spemKhrtft. 
warm friend of Grand Master Sargent and 
all the Jolly firemen my ,„d
^Utr^’the^B.n F Twrite

win beside, tbl* bear the nmne of F. P- 
Sargent, G. M.

That is hour Aid. Hanlan and Bow 4
third race—Albert S. 110. Forsee, K.O. 106. 
Prima. Quaver, Never 103, Mamie Csilan 
101, Chrtstobello 80. Trivole 9*. B* Gar
nett 95. Annie Lauretta M, Sleepy Belie to.

started oo their tour of investigation.
The World waa Invited to Join them. The 

much-talked-of "dead dog dump" was nrst 
visited.

After a thorough examination of the 
make-up of Che roadway now being built 
from the Cherry-street bridge through the 
marsh along the Gov 
no fault could be found except with the 
mimons at toes that derired the acquain
tance of the aldermen.

"This seems to be aU right," said Aid. 
Bowman. "It will make a splendid road
way la time.”

"What's the use of all thto stone In thto 
breakwater? It baa answered It* purpose, 
land baa been built on every side, aqd 
thousands of dollars could be saved If this 
stone were used for the macadam reads. I 
will make a note of this,” said AHL Han
lan.

The foreman informed them t hat an 
average at 60 loads of good solid garbage 
was damped there every day, hot, "to 
to the crematory and tee the 40 odd loads 
ef rot they are agoing to dump oo me to-

Victoria.
W T Blackwell, 
A J Taylor,
J. Bain,

JOHN CUINANE,M * in m No. 18 Kin* Street Week,
manent situation; handling in
tents; catalogues free on appll.- 
le Toronto Patent Agency, To-

Bessie Wlsg Wins at » la 1.
fled nanti. Sept. 20.—Besele Whig, at odds

of 50 to L beat Vofaodles In a hard drive .......................at Newport today. The hand.cap, at 1 M6 SinStoo^..lï-v. 
miles, went to I.H.C.. the favorite, who ,
won as be pleased. Weather pleasant ; «2 
track fast. Summary : _ „ cratnso ......

First rare, 6 furlongs, selllng-Maxepp.i.
104 IM. Dunn). 5 to 2. 1: Lufra. ldt (Me- 
Istyrei. 4 to 1 2; Mis» Verne^O» dtouth 
srd), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.14%. Turtle Dove,
Harris Floyd. Agatha, Trim tula, Marion,
Bootric also ran.

Second rare. 4% fnriongs—Fannie Tax tor,
ICO (Southard). 5 to L 1; Leilla. 100 (W.

. __ _ ____ Dean), 15 to L 2: Malaise. 100 IT. Greeni.
tv*»» far the Day. 15 to 1, A Time .55%. Duplicate, Minnie

-__ w gatr-dard. crowd (Alpine. Pansy H.. Lei* Murray, Norma
today. ^'^ ‘̂t^Abv^to^ran1

m-?!îeq>^abdr8t^dMI?DdeCSiBbM L™rt ”<*• 1116 toiis»- handicap—J.h; 
favorite, kwt her^eed, and flrtshed c m ,j Matthews). J to 5.1: Samovar, 
foiwth. All bat Lenacp ran^together »P (Dugani. 20 to 1. 2: Oritnsr 111 j. 
to -the toresoh. when Ufben Bette shot on. j,,»nson, even. 3. Time 1.47%. No others.

*” « «We *F • Fourth race, selling. 6 furlongs—Bessie 
tog. 95 (Mays), 50 to 1, 1 ; Volapdles. Ill

_____________ _ . , __-........... Hill), 5 to 2, 2; Mayne M.M.. 10» (J.
(Burns), 5 to 2 and even. L toy 2 if3*™*- Matthews). 40 to 1. 3. Time 1.15. Plccoto,
Fiences Booker, HO (Maher), 9 to 2and 8 Lafayette. Vox, Rose Ash. Blenheim Ren
te 6. 2, by 1% lengths; Arfltra. tlO (Thtal), Fatherland. Toney Girt also' ran.
2> to 1 and 8 to 1. 3- Time 1 to. Fifth race, mile and 20 yards, selling—
desoent. The V>dy in Blue. Gase, Roes Amber Glints. 102 (Gntterresi. 4 to 1. 1:
Mac. Dale of if, and LI.Kin)» also ran. Elsie Bornes. 106 (Hershberger). 30 to 1. 2:

Second race. 1 1-16 mi<es,»Flng—Cherto; Joe Sbelbv, 97 (W. Dean). 8 to 5. 3, Time 
tase. 103 «Maher). 4 to 1 and 8 to 5> L ! 1,44%. Sue Nelt. Flop. Ed. Overlook. Ben 
by four lengths: T. Noeey, 100 (Otowson). : Frost. Crusader. Repeat. Naulhaka, Nannie 
3 to 1 and even. 2, by 1% lengths: Head- D. School Girt also ran.
Lgbt il; 100 tTnrneri 100 to 1 and 36 to | Sixth rare, mile and 2» yards, selling—
1 (Throe 1.40%. Her Own, Tinge. *r- Kowalski, TOO (Southard). 10 to 1, 1;. Annie 
a elms. High Meet, Octave, Knight of Oldfleid. 97 (Frost). 3 to 1. 2: Aberrate. 100 
toe Garter. Heawsti. Endeavor, Bentohed i (XT. Dean). 3 to 2, A Time 1.44. A returns, 
aniTDcggett, also ran. Berbee. TnteBhk Tit for Tat, Miss Emma,

third rare, 6 fnriongs—Belle of Troy, 97 Loyahy also ran.
(Maher). 7 to 1 and 3 to 1. 1, by a length;
Dosntoeer,TOi (O'Leary), 10 to 1 aod 4-to 
L" 8, by a brad: Jean Ingeiosr, 90 (Ctow- 
eon). 6 to 1 and 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.16$.
Fast Black, Exception. Somers, General 
Shatter, Rusher, Gleehelm and Motdetia

Win Tuylor,
C R Cooper,
R W^S?eft'«k...l3 R C B'crar. sk...l2 
W JC Matthews. H J^JÇirtT.
W A Cameron. W Dickson.
James Baird, F J Gtoekmeyer,
T M Scott, »k'p. .15 J L Cepreoi, sk...lo 
J Walker, B Svutham,
B Jennings, F BuseeU,
John AM C 8-va bey,
T O WIMing, sk..30 R 6oriwHe. skip. ..21
C Borekh. A J William*
W J McOIortry, H W Fulton.
Dr. G Perry. W B Smith,
ACT Low'nre.sk.21 T Edmonde. sklp..26 
Dr Richardson, B N
ft K CounseH, E C H il.
O Vernon, D Henderson,
J S Corley, skip.. 16 C J Leonard, sk.,21

full Lan
OF TK» 
FAHOte....Uffian Belle Wins Greenfield Stakes 

at Gravesend.
breakwater.

a» 23 "627
.516 Burt & Packard 

“K0RRECT 
SHAPE”

2»WANTED. ir> 43 .20.8

D—SITUATION AS SHIPPING 
by young man. experienced

' . Hdralltoa Beat Chatham.
Hamilton. Sept. 20.—(Special.)—The Cena- 

dUa Baseball League season closed here 
today. Uheu Hamilton defeated the Chat
ham able. The game waa a pitchers' bat
tle. Oidy four bit» were made by earn 
team. The Hams got three la succession, 
however, and the only two runt scored. 
The score i

Address W. Q, Carre there’ Gwllder la .treat
23 Beaconsfleld-aveene.

at Fart Erie—Look Shat Seores

rt—SeminariesEDUCATION. amd Beat Newpo

icted on a scientific method, 
sfnl study of 40 year* by 
i Inveterate stammerer. Appi 
nedlcal faculty as the only t 
Bate. 392 College-street. Tdi 
ctlon guaranteed.

HamlMea— 
Hogerty, 3b.

A.B. R 
V....4 0

kH. O. A. 
0 14• 10 0
0 2 0
10 0 
2 8 0

Whistle Toots.
A îtSTL mT w”l«mnv%owe“s of 

TJLr NJ a member of Excelmor
ît-Ssjïaz fc aws;

him by bis friends, is be represents ^ 
Priera" Brotherhood Overalls, which be
ee was SfO tbê Il€St OH tATtll- - f*

Me. H. 8. Peters, “the Brothrihcod QvW 
ail man.-- 1» also in town, and bas an lde 
of locating a burinera In Trao^bywiM 
he ran bring over the raw material

Elton, lb. WHIH 
Congaltoe, ef. .... 4 i

3 1 ioi Tottu.................noTotal
3 0 1 5 2

8 l
0 3

Looking for Champion Dearie*.
The ground of the Toronto Golf Club w'll 

be open for practice to intending contest
ants In any of the events of the Royal 

; Canadian Golf Association meet next week, 
from the present time up to the morning 
of Sept.

ef the____ MEDICAL
(OK. THROAT AND LUI 
rnption. Bronchitis and Cal 
: rented ny medical Inhalai 
street. Toronto.

Colli 1 0!*« "! 0of length*. Ew 3 0
3 0

Co*110 The crematory was visited and the alder
men held their noses while the foreman

He(N. Bradf 0P-
Totals r................. 27
Chatham- A.B. R.

Gallagher, tj. .... 3 0
MorrtoseE .......... 4 0
Snyder. 3b ...........2 o

»................* 0

e
Chamberlain, c. .. 3 0

2 4 27 10 
O. A. that to dally destroyed.

"We had tiro loads at rotten eggs Jnart 
a few minutes ago. 
smells so bar. We get about 50 loads a 
day here and there la always two or three 
dogs.”

"And thto le the stuff that they want to 
dump on that roadway?" said Aid. Haitian. 
"Never! never! not If I ran help R. The 
whole waterfront to a 
from the Don to the Humber and now they 
want to make the marsh in the east eed 
and the sand bar tn the west pest holes and 
disease, generators."

Aid. Bowman: “Weil, they won’t cart 
this rot through the etty to the west end. 
I won't stand it.”

The books were examined and the coto of 
maintaining the crematory waa found to 
be, at the highest estimate, only 38500 
and not 37000 as to the general Impression.

"Now, the only question to,” arid Aid. 
Bowman, “are 50 loads per day of this 
rottenness worth mere to the city for 
Oiling purposes than the ten loads per 
day of good dean ashes obtained from It, 
at the small cost 
fever and everything rise?"

“Now, when we are out here, I want to 
Show you the horrible cesspool the city 
has made of the most beautiful harbor In 
the world. Just look at that river mouth. 
A man could walk upon the floating rawer 
refuse that blows up It from the Bay,'1

rrom me present time- op .» 
of Sept. 27. The names of the 10 players 
who will represent the United States on 
Saturday. Get. 1. have not yet been re
ceived in Toronto. It to to be hoped that 
Mr. Findlay Douglas, the recent winner 
the ametpnr championship of the Un’tefl 

j States,will be among the number of vis tor* 
as the game between the amateur cham
pion of Canada and Ms rival from the 
States would be a most Interesting event 
for the large gallery that will be present 
to witness the International game.

H. iB.A.. SPECIALIST, 
_and nervous disorder* Let-
red. Newport, Vei-------

0 1 o
That-» them that0 3

3 2
13 1
0 2 
0 0 
2 6 
1 3
4 1

0
of0

IUSINES3 C A FIDS,
ONTHS MOBE OF THE MOM'

1 manufacture it here. ^y, y, teen
Ms Bower* who to almost, wnn .

to, of which he cannot apeak in too a gu
^“'Bowera ray. that »™JL°^n*“s
James Dowd. John -i-.l »» fhp two Jtcovm brothers, ana£ Jo L-erfek to see their .wee- 
bramtlTt they had « 
day evening. With tQexn .•trHv-
Gforge Rowland of Eilrabeth NJ. 
will stay a Utile longer. All theboy* “eSI Æ. sod he is baring ^o^ttone^

Edgar Pratt, a delegate from Excetoiri 
T No IL PhlUlpebury. N.J., *proim ^mraick and^onM Hke to gri
„ “Se States to see those loved one. 

o Hookings of Haaelton. P*-. to *11
town. HetotSfgeotlen-n that itorodnee.
the Brotherhood hat to the delegate* 

Gaiety Weaad Up.
Last evening at ‘he Auditorium prac- 

wonnd up the flood of gaiety that £“j'„U™ remS. have
»h. i--f week. I asked a delegate (»« 

evening what he thought of ToroatoTt en
tertainment, an dhle reply was that 
route cool dshow other town* how toio 
thing* There never was a eouveriicm
wben the members bare bad a better time,
or been more hospitably ujiftltiy 
tslned. and a comrade chipped in with a 
like remark. Thera gratlcmen wtU do more 
to advertise the city than a trunk toll of
literature. - , „

The concert last night was riven to B. 
of L. F by Divisions No* 70, 296 and 520 
B. of U B., and was a great succès*

Mr. George Mill*

1 tor the rieva- 
likely set-

3 o’clock to consider t
3 0 tor* The questloa wiK be 

tied at this uwedug.
Oo Friday the* will meet 

tenders tor carpets and tomtit ure tor tke

wheeling weather of -tke 1est bicycles at- lowest rates by 
onth at E. Is worth-* 211 Yonge,' of corruption to openTotals ...... .

Hamilton ......
Chatham .......................-

Two-base hit—McHaie.
ColHns. Council. Snyder. Mornhv, Stolen 
bases—JIcKevItt. Dean 2, Collins 2. First 
on balls—By Bradford 1. Hit by pitcher— 
By Bradford 1. Struck out—By Bradford 
5, bpr Watkins 3. Passed ball—Conwell. 
Double pJays—Hagerty 
Deo n to Elton- Left

...28 0 4 24 12
.... 60000020 •—2 

00000000 0-0 
Sacrifice hits—

< -»►
new Council Chamber.?(NG — CAUDA, STATEMENT* 

ira, announcement* burinera star 
nod work; reasonable priera;,. 
Adam* Stationer-Printer, 401.

the Wrestler.
Sporting Editor World : I arrived here 

recently from England, and was told that 
Mr. Bob Harrison of your city gave the big 
Turk. Yousouf, one of bis hardest matches 
on his tour In America. I challenge Bob 
Harrison to a match in the Graeco-Roman 
style, or a mixed match. eatch-asKtitch-can 
and Graeco-Roman, one fail each style, the 
match to take place In New York or To
ronto. I have deposited 3250 with Mr. Sam 

n_, F.,v , Austin of The Police fiaierte. Either the
“£** ** above amount of stake, or winner to take

T.onnoa, Sept. 20.—The Canadian League 1 all the gate after expenses being deducted, 
Mason esme to;an end here to-day with a will suit me.-Tom Cannon, Hotel Rlche-
dOnW-header between St. Thomas and w. 24th-street, New York.
Lotidon. In the first game Kern was in- a™* in i«ng 
vincible, Whfle the Saints bit Hagerman '
hard enough to win without much effort, 
and played a faster fielding game than the

— .. . ,, — Icrals. Honors were even Jn the second . new class at 43-footers which 's ex-
Still tke Horses Cease. game a» te.seventh, when ixmdon landed , to r.te » prominent Dart In the

The black asd yeMow of Mr. J. E. Ses- on Robb, who had replaced Pear* and UnS rccriv
gram will be carried at the Woodbine races scored eight runs. St. thorn* was bnt of tor verv murtt raconlrarament as far «
b) no less than 14 horse* all ready for the It after this anfi the game was railed at Stolent clubs go. for the Solent Classescondlthra, the ses- rad of tb, eighth «O allow St. Thomas Àra^tion to ronridSibg . Motion to

Vhl ri^6 reinforced hr ad- to fetch thrir tratm The St. Thomas exclude them frowi the ranks of the Solent
lefc 31^ rZltTVt' cieises. So many classes compete in thetheToîlowtog tb<! hth^^o^t»e,dWdtra^‘^h SXSSSMï, tiri/ïïto

New York, Sept 26-Flrst race. High- B. McCamn, Jr.- Pearl, Scraps, Sklllmah HâmUtmi Ka* St. Thomas claim the pen- the clnbs are already Well taxed to provide
Height Hanàlçy^jè tortongs—Lambent 140, (a toll brother to Pacÿiirii, Hadrian. Ray Bast. Seor# . , Bav Yaebt Ctoi. Regatta
Mira Miriam 127. Orion 126, Lord Zeni 121. Zalasar. Gertrude Lr.«otia Ventura. First (nine— B.H E. , Starî.„ T Ta5rt
Iroperator 120. BUr-ey Slone 118 Buffoon 3. Dyment-The Dncbrss Brother Boh, Londdé 30000 0 1 00-1 5 3 - ^ ”
117, Wood Ranger, (oe Devil 114. MomCn- Rosebery. Marita nail.. Flying Bee* Wen- St, Thomas . ..'i 10001020 *—4 9 4 ,AQ1^0^*, *•?
turn 112, Marxian 106, Genera. Micro. Roy- lock. Flying Belle. From the farm at Barrie faetteriSS .iHa german and Lob man; Kerns tere^*?.thf to2t tiess>_5“ thelr w“
sterer. Fleeting Gold, Tknto M0, Queen of are' coming Leal and Lady Janet, an im- and SnydMt^BBmplre-England. not finished. Bona carried away some or

ported Engltoh filly. SeeSna game- R H F hfr *efr *”? °?lr T— * "naJ **Srt'
James Swan—Detroit. Grace Hemyar, «S r and whro the two others were ronndlng

Royal Banner. Spanish Princess. gjrim .......... 3 n V5 n n * î_iî ro-1 t“e outer flag-boat. Ailsa lost » man over-
Abe Orpen—Constating of 11 horses, in- 3 R(*b board- *nd b”!* and her contestant

eluding three new ones recently purchased. ere^^MLohc^' > ’ ««lied home, with bargees at half-mast.
They Ire Big Joe; eh., 1, by Flt«ame* out 9®** Bot»°«». Umpire- England. led,de won the race for the 65-rater* Fatty
of Caress- Kate McCall am, b m.. by Dare- __ „ ---------- coming second. The contest for the 52-bin—Manra. and Teseie B.. Sût, by la- Clone Game at Waskiagtoa. raters was won by Mr. J. G ret ton's Eidred.
speetor B . out of Pretence. __At_ Washington- B.H.E.

Mr Mefarren came In from Fort Erie Washington .. .. 90000002 0-2 6 3 
with six racehorses. C*!c?Fd • • •• 60000210 •—3 » 1

The Genessee Valiev Hunt will be re- ^atler* ^ 
markably well represented In the cross- MM flooohbe. 
ccsmtry events. - In addition to the strings Ait Baltimore— 
of Mr. J. S. Wadsworth and Mr. Ctaig Baltimore ..... ..1111 
M adsworth. the. well-known hearing owner, Vtoysjsnd ' "xt ' ' ‘ ■ ®® ®
Mr. J. W. Colt, will have Jnbflee and Wild Batteries—Nops and Robinson; - Peters
Waves, and possibly one or two other* and ‘Jriegcc. (Called, dark.) 
which are In charge of Trainer Mattock*. ** Boston—

The bnsinera of the meeting w'll hence- 
forth be transacted at the Ontario Jockey 
Club offices, where privileged badges aild 
box tickets ran 
entries for the 
made

Owners nre reminded that entries to the 
Woodbine Stakes, the handicap on the first 
day. close at noon to morrow at the O.J.C. 
office Entries for the other races on the 
first day close by Friday, noon, ft the O.J.
C. office.

From Tam CaaaiNew Raaalag at Harlem.
House at Iadaotry 

Rev. Wm. Frixaell presided 
ternoon at the monthly meeting of ttss 
House of Industry Board. The members

Chlca
-Miss

go. Sept. 20.—First race, 5 fnriongs 
Dooley, 6 to 1, 1; Ram let. 3 to 1, 2; 

Le Josephine 3, Time 1.08%.
Second race, mile and 20 yards—Cherry 

Leaf. 7 to 2, 1; Dawld Ten nr. ont, 2; Can- 
dijafja 3. Time 1.48.

Third rate selling, 6 fnriongs—Atoms da. 
4 te 1. I; Hlndoonet. 2 to 1. 2; Douster 
Swivel 3. Time 1.15%.

Bourth race, mile—Buck Vldere, 8 to 1. t; 
Du not*. 7 to 10, 2; Yuba dam 3. Time

. Filth race; 5 torlonpgs—Tulls Fonso, 12 
to 1, 1; Cana ce, S-to 5, 2; Sorvlvor 3. Time 
1:67%.

Sixth race, selling. 7 fnriongs—Cherry 
Flame, 4 to 1, 1; Bishop lleed, 2 to L 2; 
count Fonso 3. Time 1.28 .

Fcsroth race. GreeufleM: 6 furlong», eeil- 
tog—LiRian Belle. 100 (Sims). 6 te 1 sod 2 
to L 1. by two lengths; High Jink* 101 
(Brens). IS te 1 and 6 to 1. 2, by a head: 
Kromr-re Queen, 98 (O'Oonnor), 16 to 1 
end 5 to 1, 3. Time 1-13. Miss Tenny. 
Hsudprer* Loiterer. St.Cailatine and Leo- 
oep *Jso .ran.

Fifth rose. 1% mites—White Frost. 123 
«Ktoer). 5 to 2 and even. L by a length ; 
WxBwti. 113 (CLeery). 30 to 1 nasi 10 to 
Il b )t neck: George KetmetiOS (Burn»), 
3 to 5 and 4 to 6. 3. Time 1.55. Bon I no. 
Ftorenio. Sir Ga wain. Banque IL, Getoht

Six» race, 1 1-16 mties—Fire Arm. 112

.present were: Rev. Messe* A. Hart. Juba
to Dean: Collins to 
eu bases—Hamilton 

Umpire—Joseph Lyndon.

ART.
""C"FORSTER.- PORT 
inting. Rooms: 24 Klug-

Gtllesple. J. Scott Howard, John Price, 
James Massle, Robert tittle and Aid.
Orane. ...................

It wa»'decided that the Executive Com-cto.
ndttee should make arrangements tor a
public opening of the new put of theVETERINARY. building.

The superintendent'» report showed: In
mate* 89; admitted during the month, 17; 
left during month, 13: died during month. 
3. In the casual ward 201 persoas had 
been given 596 night»" lodging.

Twenty-three “
ed to the Ust of 
great quantity at groceries, coal and wood 
was also given sway, while 1647 large 
leaves of bread had been disposed of. Tee

U VETERINARY COLLIWV 
*L Temperaneeetreet. TeteekkE; 
Affiliated with the^UnJveraity of
Session begins la

Before tke Breese.
YETERINABY 8CB- 

Sjeelallst k families had been add- 
tdoor poor relieved. A

* 97 Bar-street, 
f dog* Teiepnone 1

(Borns), 12 to 1 and ont, L by S lengths: 
(Hoard, MB (Tarai). 10 to 1 and even. 2, 
lg 4 lengths; G leonine, 115. (Clawson). 7 
t» 1 end 4 to 6, 3. Time 1.50. Fenette also
ta». .

HONEY T6 LOAN.
want" TO BORROW MONBY-, « 

ouaebold goods, piano* orgas* 
.orses and wagou* call and get 
lent plan of lending; small pay-» 
the month or week; »U transie- ™ 
leatlaL Torontu -Loeh and Guar- » 
panv. I^oom to» l^wior.BoMojlyl 

west '«81

■Bid Aid. HàBlM.
-■ “That la not so bad as the rear of the 

Exhibition ground* 
front I never saw in .my Ilf*” replied 
Aid. Bowman.

“Yap haven’t 
Hanlan. “Let 
sewer months.”

These were In turn inspected until the 
torrent of corruption that pour* Itself Into 
the once pure waters of the Bay at Brock- 
street was reached.

“Just think, 240,000 gallons of this filth 
is turned loose in the Bay every day," 
mid Aid. Bowman.

“This sewage disposal Is of vital Import
ance and cannot be fooled with any long-

treasurer’s statement gave an overdrawnSuch a filthy lake
balance of $2190.21. .

Gardener» aad Florists.
The Toronto Gardeners’ and. Florists’ As- 

sociatioa met last ).ndght in' St, .George’s 
Hall and (Hacusseff boatosts pertaining to 
their trade. The annual' chrysanthemum 
show will be opened in the Pavibon on 
Nor 9 end win continue for three days. 
Mr. F. G. Foster was appointed Judge of 
the cut flowers, and the appointment of 
Judge in the plant department Sea between 
Mr. W. Mott of PhHadelptHa and Mr. B. 
H. Swing of Berlin. Mr. Bwing; whotoc- 
ctrplee the position <ti treasurer aad who 
up to a short wldle ago was a reddest of

R all yet," said Aid. 
leek at so ef" thesailed

e concerns upon their own nans 
■verity; e«sy payment* Toltiti 
!S BnllSto- *

Beauty 97.
Ing. 1% miles—Merry 
Washington 96, Merlin,

Second race, sefll 
Prince 108, Mount 
marnent 92. Kltefoot 84.

Third race, selling, 5 fnriongs—Burlington 
Route 106. Merry Heart 104, Yal Diva, 

! Meddlesome. Strangest, Sol, Sir Christo
pher. TVpbet, NehSerger 1<G, -Lady Exile 
MO. Bffie Ainsler, Avoc* GavaJcri*. Alice 
Xlse 90,-Sister-Fox 94. _ . .' _ .

Fourth race, 5% fnriongs—Kentucky - Col- 
0*1, Dr. Ttchberg 117, Matanzas. The Ken- 
tachtan. Hlmthne, Manual U0, Onondaga's 
■Pride, Ornamental. Helen Thomas, Lapeci- 
teete 107.

Fifth race, mile—HI» Majesty, Charlie 
Brae, She Slasher, Jnlins Caesar 116, Yap- 
hank, Trianon, Emma Nora, Bussell Harri
son, Hardy C., Fairy Dale. Stay Soil 107. 
<Hxth race, selling, 5 fnriongs—Favonpis 

1H, St. Sophia 110, Sublet. Come to Order 
L SherweR 105. Judge Magee. Hand- 
Hanan, Winter 102, Al Reeves 160, 
O'Lee, Tjrrian, Lowna 99, AnrMsIe 

er 94.
Seventh race, steeplechase,- 2 mnes—Olln- 

4» 189 Equerry 14», Governor Bndd Md, 
Rlby. Bill.-Diver 137. The Window, El Cld. 
Duke of Dutham 135.x,

licenses.
AKA "issuer OF mabkja 

5 Toronto-etgeeL Ml
The chairman was 

Chief of Toronto Dlvlrion No. 70 B. of L. 
E. He has been an engineer for 40 years 
and retired from active service only last 
eceg Brother Mills made a most efficient 
chairman, and tendered the welcome of Ms 
order, hoping the present convention would 
result In nothing bet good. The program 
was sustained by Miss Henrietta Shlpe, 
who was also accompanist* and whose ac
companiments deaerve special mention; 
Mira Ronan. Mr. Bert Harvey, the old 
favorite, who has made himself popular 
with the boys; Mr. J. H. Cameron, who has 
done mnch to entertain the visitors, and 
Mrs. Caldwell. Prof. Wiggins, the author 
of the song, rendered “The Song of the Air 
Brake.” The Auditorium was Jammed and 
everyone was there. The committee was 
composed of: C. Long, T. Charlton, J. 
AÉcrnethy, P. Gaffney, A. McGuire, W. 

J. Johnston.

er,” said Aid. Hanlan.
Queen's Wharf was netted and the ferry 

scheme discussed.
-They want to fill that sandbar out there 

with filth, to*” said Aid. Hanlan. “Clean 
earth and the like is all right, bnt I draw 
the line at rotten garbage. Not a pound of. 
It shall be' dnmpyd tn there. They won’t 
contaminate the Island. It's bad enough to 
have .all the cHy’s refuse washed on Its 
shores without making a vile dump of It.”

The West End crematory was also given 
a call. The cost of this per year wae found 
to he only 35966, not 39000, as reported. 
This crematory ’» rushed the year long and 
ban all it can. handle. The foreman here 

It would be quite Impossible to handle 
any of the East End garbage, and. If it la 
sent here, the place will have to be enlarg
ed, for If a load of this stuff was left over 

could enter the boildlng for

njarvia-etreet.
Ragby Gossip. ’

The Argonauts. had another good prac
tice yesterday afternoon, there being shoot 
25 out, including Juniors and senior*

Although yesterday was not the Légal
ités’ regular practice day, there was a 
large number oat. •

Norman Cosby will torn out tomorrow 
with the scullers for the first time.

The only weak point In the Argonauts' 
club Is a seeming lock of halves; In fact, 
the whole beck division Is yet to be 
found, while they have lots of material for

tr.ova! to Berlin. Mr. George Mills whs ap
pointed to the office of trèsKl lien and McGuire; Callahan until tkeSTORAGE.
end of the year aad Mr. J. Goodber ef

MetHfeR.H.E. 
•-6 8 1 
4—5 9 2

IBS LEAVING THE CITY J 
ing to place their household 

do well to con
DavtsvUle was elected to take Mr. 
place on the Executive Booed.

“swragr Company, 360 Spa
Mr. A. Watkins, presided.

R.H.E.
•—24 26 O

_______ 1— 4 810
Batteries—.Lewi* Hickson and Bergen ;

Dowling, Alt rock and Powers.
At Brooklyn— r.h E.

Plttsbnra 81 0 01003 2^15 3) 0 “There Is some talk of Dug Eby keeptog
,anB«Beo2bjnrnne<iy 1Dd Grtm; “ ^h^Tike Young

At-New York— r.h E Torontos this season.
New York ....26604001 o_7 14' 3 Spregge. who played foil back tor the.
Bt. Louis ..........  0 0 2 0 0 0 4 1 6—7 14 1 ! Lome* wee oat With the oarsmen yester-

Batteries—Doheny and Warner; " Taylor lday. ,
and Sugden. (Calledjhdark ) Fred Hutchins was one at the additions

At Pelladelnhla— B.H.E to the Argonauts' practice yesterday.
Iklladelphta ... 10300000 1—5 9 3 Little Harry Wylie, the youngster that 
Cincinnati .. ..111 3 0001 0—7 11 0 made such a good showing for the Lorres 

Batteries—William Mnrphy. Duggleby soil aaralnst BrockrlMe. wei out with the oers- 
M. Murphy; Hawley and Wood. men yesterday. Judging from the way he

, r ---------- worked at practice, he will make a good
mbvirn the padded sing. wts «*, wi* *» Young t»

remtos. .
The Yoang Tdrootoe are showing more 

enchni^iasm then eny of the Veal dabs. 
Nenrlv- errry morning they turn not ®oont 
40 strong, for prhetiee at Bosedaie. and 
they (should make a good showing in the 
tun.ior series.
' jack smith wW be eat with Oegoode 
HtvU to-d-ay.

The Légalités should he In good Shape 
for *elr muitob with the Tigers ca Sat-
WJxdgtag from the men at practice Os- 
goode should he at least 50 per cent, bet- 
ter than lust season.

Oseoode Ball has engaged the Rosedale 
cromde tor Oct. 8 when they meet the 
Otiaiwa Otty teem for the first time 

Yereity had another good turn oat yes
terday on the lawn.

Fred H. Thompson wns ont 
cLeb, the Argonauts, yesterday.

Harry I»ve was not emit at practice yes* 
terAir a» he ha* a bad arm.

Low." who played with Oszocde II. last 
re**r Is o»t with the oarsmen.

AfpLak Wright and Lore should make a 
good scrimmage for the waterfront dob.

.*. 2 4 3 0 3 3 1 
.. 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 Weat Threagh a Fsüsw-F» I suae r.Mmë:ENT AND FIRST, SECONDS 

third floors—Advances mad». 
& Munson, 200, 209%, 2U Yonge-

Martin Long and Michael Callahan, two
3. drunk* were arrested yesterday 

and remained In the cells all day. About 
6.30 p.m. Harry Kearn* another drank.

be obtained, and where 
first day's races can heSis

was ran In. At the station Keans «how-saysPATENTS.
X X5lT HA1UK&-1«3 BAT* 
t Toronto, f ureijpi Member» 
trod Institute of Pateoc AgeatA 
patent pamphlet free. John t*. 
ïrrister: J. Edward Maybe* Me

ed Station Duty Constable Sn«0 to* $1 
bills and refused to let the officers take 
them in charge. He was pot down stairs 
and went off Into a deep slumber. A abort 
while after Officer Snell was ,*shed By 
Callahan to bring Mm a meal,’ for which 
he gave a dollar to purchase Abe refresh
ment* The officer became mmplckms ami 
awoke Kearn* only to 
minus his $4. Callahan 
and two bills were towud hidden to hie 
boot* The remaining dollar turn net yet 
been found.

at
night no one
the smell. ______

“Now," raid Aid. Hanlan, when return
ing **i ,iw going to see that the Bmt End 
crematory 1» opened.”

“And I’ll back you,”
“We don’t want any East End rot out 
West. And. another thing: that sewage 
question hae to be poshed. Here, have 

Sen-Seb to take that taste out of your 
I hope I don’t get the fever after

Guilder Wins at 4 to 1. .
Pert Erie, Sept. 2b.—Two favorites won •

§ 1 to-day. Weather clear; track slow. Be- j
I «Sits ; Races! n Berlin.

-oSTutSr ^“r("&Sf'to'l6 ?rlb°yns; Berlin,. Sept. 21).—(Special.)—There were
! îi«î?h -S* ml vJj *107?M asoD i 7 to 5 hr 'txto toteresting racing events at the Fall 

I J^^h^SSp lOO^ng^)! 10 U>\ l here this afternoon. The winner,
| Time 1.1<% Begtille, Lord Firandole. Hsir- 

ftn, Onieca and Canton finished as named, 
r Second race, 2-year-olds, selling, 5 fur- 

kmgs—Amelia T., 97 (L* Smith), 8 to 1, 1, 
by^ length ; Gavotte, 97 t Forbes). 3 to 1.
2,rby a length; Darbonne. 101 tMwoni, 1 

r to 1, 3. Time 1.03^ Floridian, Leo Strat- 
r i ne, Bacbael. Bird. Thanksgiving and Miss 

1 Fordham finished as named.
I * Third race. 3-year-olds and cp, selling.
J mlie-r-EUsmere. 191 tSherland), even, 1, by 

ifl s.nose; Nover, 107 (W. Taylor). 12 to 1. 2,
■ *»I ttoee lengths; Can I See ’Em, 98 (Song- Fast Hewts at Read ville.
I er), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.42. Annie Teuton. e_ __ __

■Sm Twranto, Pinkey Potter, Infelice and Grade i Rend ville. Mass., Sept. 20.—The gréât 
U.t finished - as named. race at the meet of the New England Trot-

Fourth race, 3-year-olds selling, 6 far- ‘ting Horse-Breedera’ Association to-day
loogs—Guilder, 97 (Yltittoe), 4 to 1. 1, by 1 wag the 2.10 stallion trot, to which Cres-

length;-Annie Lauretta, 107 (Songer). .2 ! cens and the Bine Hill horse, Blngen.foeght
to lp 2, by Va length ; Farmlife. 97 (Valeo- ont three of the five heats to grand style, 
tine), 5 to 2l 3. Time Brnlare, In Twice Bingen led the big chestnut under

........................................ ^.uagtj*a «pectlon. Greenhorn, Sister Mamie and the wire, bttf in the deciding heat the
N HOTEL, JABV id-d Xâhf ^ I Maymond finished as n,meii. Forbes horse was not quite fast enough,
ms, fl.U# U> $1.6*0 Jî-ir ^ilâtkei-^ .1 Hfth race. 2-year-oids, setting. .I furlongs and Oesceus took the heat and race by a

‘jars M.r- I r*i2*le Kelly, *101 (Songer). 3 to 1, 1, by a short neck. Charley Herr showed consider-
7 board****;. » Gwrrabrant. 106 (Powers), 2 to 1. 2, able speed in the 3-year-old class, while in
id wtesij %1 bj three lengths; Mouseltoff. 101 <W. the 2.23 pace Betsy Bugle and Ubbie CL

———lferbes), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.03. Also ran as bad a grand fight for the wire to two of 
5JM»ed : Merode, Buena Veutnrn, Reed,
Diana, False Ban. !

Moore.

MAmVINGS OF A DAT;
FACTUREES AND INVÇSTG 
e offer for sale a large ltoe 
difln patents; in the hinds of 
rtie« quick sale P**
catalogue, enclosing 3c. The 
eut Agency (limited*. Toronto
RT. BENNETT & ÇO-, W 
Attorneys, Expert* Engines 
ightsmen; head ofdce. Torre 
tlon Life Building. Bra~ 
Germany France;

;ted mailed free.

raid Aid. Bowman. find, that he was 
waa then starchedAreoad this Rasy Clay.

The Gladstone-»venue School 
open on Monday next, 26th Inst.

Consent was filed yesterday by both 
parties to have the South Wellington peti
tion tried in Toronto.

Mr. J. J. Thompson, assistant general 
agent of the Allan Steamship Line, bas re
turned from hie vacation.

will revere :
2.45 class—

Knococa, Dietrich, Galt............
Dan Fee. W. Powley. Berlin . 
Stephen R.. P. Davey. Berlin 

Time—2.35.

: i some
month.
this/’3 Dim*.tsigley HasJe a Lon* List 

-Kerala Arrives 
To-day.

One of these oneenal oceatioos was
on Saturday lest by Mr. and Mr* 

Lawson of Victoria Square, hath
of VlefOrleiFarmers" race—

Joe Craig, owned in Gnelph ........
Vic, Johnson, Galt ............................
Josephine; Douglas. Peel ................

bratedme™*** ...
of whom are over 80 years of age, and are 
as hale and hearty as might be expected 
of so aged a couple. They have been resi
dents of York tor offer 50 yean, having 
originally come from Yorkshire. England. 
The occasion was fittingly celebrated by 
the children and grandchildren surrounding 
the table of their respected progenitors. 
The four ehldren of My. and Mrs. Lawson 
are : Councillor George Lawson, North To
ronto; Rev. Thomas Lawson, Manitoba 
Conference; M*.' Lawson. Bratiflon, Mato, 
and Mrs. Wesley Oarrnthere of Whitby.

list of

Jerome Quigley has a record fust as bril
liant as George eKrwin. though altogether 
different. The Philadelphian has met near
ly all the best lightweights, and. though 
beaten at times, he has Invariably taken 
his man on again and won back the lost 
laurels. Quigley has trained most carefully 
for bis meeting with the Mystery nndev the 
Watchful eye of Derby Day Bill Clymer 
and John Sobol*». He Is already down to 
weight, and will only need easy work the 
rest of the week. The record :

Defeated Frank Baker, amn’enr cham
pionship : defeated John O'Donnell, 4 
rounds: lost decision, Owen Zelgler, 3 
ronnd»; draw. Isadora Strauss. 6 rounds: 
bested Bell McCarthy. 4 rounds; defeated 
Isadora Strauss, 6 round»: stopped Jim 
Judge. 2 rounds: defeated Joe Devlin, 6 
rounds; bested Jack Randall, 4 rounds ; 
bested Paddy Sheehan. 4 rounds: defeated 
Leslie Pearce. 4 rounds: best-d Jack Han
ds#, 4 rounds; bested Young Griffo, 4 
rounds; bested Jack Evert,-irdt 9 rounds; 
lost on fonl to Owen Zelgler. 2 rounds ; 
bested Leslie Pearce, 4 rounds; lost de
cision to Jimmy Handler, 6 rounds: bested 
Billy Ernest. 4 rounds; defeated Mike 
Leonard. 6 rounds; knocked out Charlie 
Wood, 2 rounds: draw, Charlie Johnston, 6 
rounds; bested Charlie Johnston, 4 rounds: 
bested Charlie McKcever. 4 round*; bes-od 
Owen Zelgler. 4 rounds; draw. Bull McCar
thy. 8 rounds; bested Charlie McKcever. 6 
rounds; defeated Jimmy Handler. 6 rounds; 
bested Tom McCone, 6 rounds; knocked out 
Tonx Will la ms. 2 rounds: no decisions. Owen 
Zelgler and Kid MePartland; bested Mike 
Leonard, 16 round*

Why do yon smoke hot tobacco, when 
Alive Bollard's emok-

3.00.Tim
CITY BALL VOTES.____ hotel>------- -

1.4X0 UNION.
CHARLES A. CA!

yon can get the best 
Ing mixture? Beats all line*

Joseph Hind* Davlsville. has reported 
to the county police that two spring calves 
were stolen from him on Monday night.

James Perry of 253 Manning-avenue dislo
cated the Joint of his Index finger yester
day, and went to the Emergency Hospital, 
and had the Injury dressed.

Next Thursday the Canadian Under-writ 
their annual

it-Bmders Waat a Wharf—West-

Hospital Coraplalafa -East-

K. Horeman. late of Grigg Hoes*

era
Slip* to Be Dredged.

In accord with hie promise. Mayor Shaw

ïsæggiSs Am Echo Pro* the- Pair.
that the Piekhardt Renfrew Co. 

of Stouffrllle, Ont., bare made a better Im
pression with Asiatic carpet and cloth pow
der than wag at first believed they Would. 
Asiatic Is the article that all np-toKatd 
housekeepers are using. Tile store. No H 
King-street eeet, right ntâr Yongeatreet, 
will be open to receive customers Friday 
morning at 8 o'clock. All orders placed 
with the company at their store will 
reive prompt attention. Remem 
Asiatic Carpet and Cloth Powder MR» dis
ease germs as well as Insects.

era' Association will open 
convention in Kingsville. Ont. The local 
delegates will leave to-night.

The Master-ln.Ordinary yesterday set
tled a total disability claim of *1500 against 
the Massertratetts Benefit Life Association. 
In which Hugh Gray of Boseneath was 
plaintiff, for *550.

The Executive Committee of the Debat
ing Club of the Y. M. C. A. met last even
ing and laid out the plans for the winter's 
evening pastime. The club will open next 
Tuesday evening with a debate.

The prohibitionist» of Ward No. 4 are 
Committee rooms have been 
No. 387 Spadlna-avenne. Mr.

ing badly.
*Dr. “ ^Ferguson ha» written toe MWtor, 
requesting that the “seven tore bed Hnrlt 
be removed aud the Western Hospital 
placed upon the same footing as the «her*

A largely signed petition Is being citonlst-
ed amongst ri» property-owners alongtoe
waterfront west of Youge-strest, asking 
that
in 1692 to construct «
Lome and York-streets.

A whsrf to tikis locnlttj Is mnch needed, 
as shippers here have been put to the In
convenience of using the Yonge-street 
wharf since the waterfront between York 
and Shncoe-streets was filled In.

The railway companies are In sympathy 
with the petitioner* and w<H give them 
their support.

Cofberne-street, between Yonge and 
Church-street», is to have an asphalt pave- 
m^nt.

The delay upon the Morrsy street pave
ment has been caused by a scarcity of 

Nxdar curbing.
The assistant engineer at the high level 

pumping station has been suspended for 
disobedience. A demand tor another in
vestigation into the trouble there ha» been 
made.

Park Oommlsslooer Chambers thinks that 
a seml-dreàler walk Inclosing a lange 
flower bed would took nicer than the 80- 
foot wide one proposed by Architect Len
nox. as an entrance to the new city build
ings. ?

The Board of Control win meet today at

with hi* ItHerr showed eonsider- 
speed in the 3-year-old class, while in 

2.25 pace Betsy Bugle and LibMe U. 
ran as had a grand tight for the wire in two of 
Reed, the hetvts. bnt Betsy was x trifle too mnch

——, . —. -----. . for her rival. Summary :
Sixth race. 3-year-olds and up. mile, sell- ! The Ihiritan Stake: 2.10 class, trotting; 

;#■ he—Confession, DO (Mason). 2% to 1. 1. by 
_ * lengtk; Lena. 107 (J. Gardner!. 3 to 5. 2;

AND BBü* I frid K,, 107 (Bergen), 10 to 1. 3. Time

Il convenience*
. Special rate» , . derness. 1 ’ ro p r it’ tor.

^■WWpSTWS : stalHons; ptirse. 330CO—
| Oescens, ch.s.. by Robert Mc-

--w»a » a*, avi (ucigrair, **' iw *• •*- a iuic ; * » TOf^tyP—Mnbel. by kl&DBtniu
■ *•<3fr. Also ran as noim*d :. Frank Ja»i I 1.—Howard (Ketohami 
I §5?, Earl Fonso, Stray Step, Sugar Foot, ; Bingen, br.s.. by May King—
I Quigley. Bagpipe fell. Young M6w (Then ............

Gayton. b.g. (Kelly> ..............
Dan Cupid, b.s. (MoO«rthy>.. 3 4 3 • 

„ I Tim0-2.1*^ 2.11V*. f. 12. 2 12%. 2.11%.
Jhrt Erie. Sept. 20—First rare, % mile. ! Earlv Bird. Fred Kn,.l, Benton M. a!so 
i™"en 3-year-olds and np—Stone Fence, started
3^,tod era*. Des Dressen 102, Fair Keb- 2.19 class, trot: para-, 5700— 
tC. todle C. 101. Raymond F„ Guilder, Improvidence b.m.. by Prodigal—
?*y Swashbuckler, Col. Frank Water* Queen Wilke. (Real ............

Flo W„ Belle of France, Dell- Rival, b.m. lAudrewsi _____
Car Pointer 94. Philip E„ b.g. iSullivan) ................

•email rare, % mile. 2-yeec-old* allow- Ellert, b.g. (Van Bokelan) ..............
vî^-Usxle Kelly, Triune luT, Holden Time—2.15. 2.14%. 2.15%.

Rollln, Romany Rawneyt Sll- Susie Howe. Jack D. Barney's Bab 
Thanksgiving. High Water. Lady Avans. J.T.. Water Cleveland also start 

Hz?*- tee Stratus, Roberta C., OnatavLi, Foal of IS!IT.: 2.25 Has*: purse. $1500— 
7T* *- 102. Charley Herr. hr.»., by Alfred C.—

s^Jt* tsce. % mile. .3-yenr-o!d* and np. Bessie Huntington (Wilson).......... 1
^ a$rj(*Tenne. Aunt IJda 106, King Mor- E’rie S., ch.f., by Stamhoull (An-
Kbt. n°ld It®, Sir Tenny Vi, Miss drew»! .................................

£g. Glen Albyn as. Sl*de Chance 85. Lanrela. b.f. (Rea) ............
anT?“Ljace, 5% furlotuni. 2-year oMi. Anehentle, blk.g. (Brady) .
—to*. Pr,ncfl Plausible 103. Prospero.Gar- ;Geaetieve, ch.f. (Paynei ............^.. 5
tefr .aWn'„ E'frine 17 Merode. Mcuz.-l- Time—2.14%. 2.15%, 2.17%.
Ilk» « tlM’ Buena Ventura hi, ! 2.25 class..pacing: pome. *1500—

Rfth ~ Betsy Bogie, br.m., by Delegate
IlL* _rac<''. % mile, mme conditions as (Palmeri .......................... »...........
»iio ?. ■ Jtolce Nell sen Handicap!—Sim Llhble (’., br.m., by W.P.P.
tom H7. Perrita 107, Ferry- (McDonald) ................
MR Cra.K( brrTnrneT- Half on 105. Rronio Alltetra br.m. (Ball! .. 
hltwÜ! S;- Tlll|c w. 101. Dick tVHtoo.. h.K. iSulMvso! .... 4 4

racc> \ »'l* same conditions aa^ Tune-2; 15%. 2.17, 2.15%, 2.16%.

Swear or Stay Oat.
A B. WaKon. chatramn at the Raring

ssSs °I SVI
^ amateur standing, staring that the 
writer had known Mvlvur for erase ttoe. 
ftod he w-as abvrays « good amateur. St II 
Melror has not yet made the declaration S for, but will have to do so or tiny

.regoc— lliM. by Mambrlno the city carry out -Us promise made 
wharf betweenTT HOUSE. CHCI?CH»i£t'ropollta*

/pot'' w-
oprietor.

re-12 11

2 4
7 1
2 3

Ratrlee for Wednesday. Ivor's Clnh T.H.C.A.iasaal Meeting Ch
The Chess Club of the Y.M.C.A. held 

their annual meeting last Bight In the 
parlors of the Institution with a large Bom
ber In attendance, ft waa arranged to 
•elect teams tor matches with different 
debs In the city, aad every effort will be 
put forth to boom the game and win every
thing possible. The officers for the year 
are: President. Dr. Stark: let vtee-presl. 
dent, J. Ft*: 2nd rlee-preddent, D. Simp
son; aereetary-treasurer. Mr. WHUems.
The Council Board consists of the officer» 

. Powell and Crompton.

at work.
opened at , ,
Thomas Vrqnhart is chairman of the ward 
organization and Mr. R. M. Hobson secre
tary .

EL GLADSTONE,

ljueen West, opp. Farkdale 
way Station, 'lorouto.

J BN BULL SMITH, FROT.. nMl 
ft and $150 o
e* tourists and weekiy ^for-,

■- -- hotel refitted ana , |
Tel. 5001.

sout.

Bicycle Brief».
The Ramblers will banquet their rating The Ka™^bb.$ w U)0aay night. Sept.26.

“ Catch on." Try that justly célébrât- 

street, N. E. corner King and Yonge. 5
ronjrhont. It need* ft badly.team at

Members of the Aetna Club will meet for
SÆ cxThM

Jsct ’chârîtoGodw'lm I>The British America Assoranre Club's
at J*X^Ji^my B.1?? annual bkrde race, take place Saturday

SSSSwSre, «:-«SrStT^r:
Cacodtor. tiSKUjpfoarfrip, at 115 lb*, tow a ra™eof ^e^Brownie Bicycle Hub will take 
purse *ni *de bet- nr«ce on the Lake Shore-road on Saturday

George Jferwin will arrive this morning », 4 o'clock. Between 25and 30
from Chicago, and will stay at Ed. Hy- Talnable prises will be gtreo Including 
land A Brown's Cameron House, corner flr„ „me prise* The entries will close to- 
Qnee* pud Cameron - street s. day with W. A. Campbell. 10 College-
—rereraed seat plan for Saturday street, up till 6 p m., or at the club house, 

^nightie^!ow tn the Mutual-street Bin* 711 Dufferin-strset, to-night after 7.30.

Around the Ring.
of "New Orleans Is at 
looking for a matdh at

2t hlarence 
present *

Codltgr 
the cFyLEGAL CAROS.............

ToroBto-stree*. Money 
at lowest rates.

;:tt & IRV1NO. UAj)5.rtTw
n. irr

“TliAIRD. f!al‘JLl£E1<eSte-1'

KITiSJ"

Wanted ta Ride Free.
of ruffians boarded a Queen and

1351
Dmrtos *ear last night on Dundaa-street 
and when asked tor their fares by the con
ductor refused to pay. The ear was stop- 
oed and after a short while the conductor, 
with the help of the motonnan «receded 
In putting them off, bnt not before a Strag
gle. The rowdies decamped before they 
ct aid lie taken into custody.

and MS 4
22 Mt. Clemens Sprudei Water has a rod 

label.
4 3operty s -

Lavlgae-Erae right Sept. K
New York. Sept. 30.- At a conference this 

afternoon, tt was decided to change the 
date of the Kid Lavlgne-Frank Erne fight 
before the Greater New Ydck Athletic Clnh, 
to Wednesday, Sept 28.

1 1

•33
..23 K dear sparkling water that cures dys

pepsia; Mt. Clemens Sprudei.
1a

ONE LITTLE PILL
Before Breakfast 
Rell-vee

CONSTIPATION.
Harbottle’e A nt 1 -Con stipatlori 

Pilla.

HARBOTTLK’8 130 Kin* W, 
PHARMACY.
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